
SESSION OF 1921. 

of two yea1·s, and the township commissioners elected 
at large and in odd-numbered districts shall be elected 
for a term of four years, or vice versa, as the case may 
be, in order that the terms may harmonize with the 
elections in townships organized prior to the passage 
of this act," is hereby amended to read as follows:-

When any township of the first class is organized, 
there shall be elected, at the municipal election follow
ing, one township c01nmissioner from each election 
district, who need not reside in the election district 
for which he is elected. In any such townships having 
less than five election districts, the number of township 
commissioners shall be five, and the number of com
missioners equal to the difference between five and the 
number of election districts shall be elected at large. 
At such election the township commissioners elected in 
even-numbered districts shall be elected for a term of 
two years, and the township commissioners elected at 
large and in odd-numbered districts shall be elected for 
a term of four years, or vice versa, as the case may be, 
and in townships not divided into efection districts, 
two of said commissioners shall be elected for a two 
year term and three for a four year terrn, in order that 
the terms may harmonize with the elections in town
ships organized prior to the passage of this act. 

APPROVED-The 26th day of April, A. D. 1921. 

No. 144. 

AN ACT 

WM. C. SPROUL. 

To amend i::ections two and three of an act, approved the ninth 
dny of .Jnly, one thotrnanrl nine hundre<l and ninctecu (Pam
phlet Laws, eight hundred fourteen), entitled "An act provjd
ing for the erection and construction by the Commonw<'nlth of 
Pennsylvania and the State of NPw ,Jersey of n bl"irlge ovc1· 
the DPlawnrc River, comwcting the city of Philadelnhiu mul 
the city of Camden, and the approaches thereto: providing for 
n joint commission for that purpcse, and defining its powPrs 
and duties: provicling for an independent commission in this 
Commonwealth in relation thereto, and defining its powers anrl 
rl11tiPs; provi<ling for th<' pnyrnrnt of a part of tlrn cost tl1cr!'of 
h~· the city of PhiladPlphia: and providing for the ac1111irini::. 
tnking, nnd condC'mnation nf the re11l estHte for the site a111l 
ap111·011chcs thereof: providing for the turning ovc1· of saicl 
brirlge upcn its completion : n]](l making nn npproprintion for 
the purposes of this act." 

Section 1. Be it enacted, &c., That section two of 
an act, approved the ninth day of July, one thousand 
nine hundred and nineteen (Pamphlet I,aws, eight 
hundred fourteen), entitled "An act providing for the 
erection and construction bv the Commonwealth of 
Pennsylvania and the State of New Jersey of a bridge 
over the Delaware River, connecting the city of Phila
delphia and the city of Camden, and the approa<'he!'! 

'l'ow11sl1i}J co111111i~
sionc1·s. 

'l'ownships not 
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thereto; providing for a joint commission for that 
pur)Jose, arnl defining its powe1·s and duties; providing 
for an in<le)Jendent commission in this Comrnonwealth 
in relation thereto, and defining its powers an<l duties; 
providing for the payment of a part of the cost thel'eof 
by tile city of Philadelphia; and provi1ling for the 
acquiring, taking, and condemnation of the real estate 
for the site and approaches thereof; providing for the 
turning oyer of said bridge upon its completion; and 
making an appropriation for the purposes of this act," 
whith reads as follows:-

"Rection 2. The word 'bridge,' whenen'T' uspd in 
this art, shall include the actual bridge between the 
shore lines of the river and approaches thereto, in
cluding the substructures and superstructures of both. 
The word 'approaches,' whenever used in thi:s net, 
shall he cmrntrned to mean all that portion of the brirlge> 
extending f::om the beginning of the approaeh to the 
fmtl1e1·most ahutment. of the bridge on the snme sifle 
of the river, but not to include such abntment. The 
wonl 'snpnstr11ct11re,' whene,·er used in this n1·t, 
slrnll be construed to mean all that portion of the brirlge 
betwppn the approaches. The term 'snbstructnre,' 
'"henever rn::ed in this act, shall include all that portion 
of the hridi:;e not included within the meaning of the 
definition of superstructure or the approaches, and 
~h:ill inclrnle the piers and ahntments. The term 'cost 
of constrnetion.' as used in this aet. shall inclnde the 
cost of constructing the superstructure and substruc
ture of the hriclge and the approaches thereto, and the 
cost of acrpiisition of the gronnrl for the site of s:iid 
bridge and the approaehes thereto, inrlmling nny fran
chisPs, easement, rights, or damages ineident therPto 
or eonSPfJnent npon-the taking thereof. The 'Pennsyl
vania comn:ission.' as nsed in this act. shall lw ron
stn](ld to me:in the Board of CommissionPrs of Pnhlic 
Gronnds nn:l Rnildings of the Commonwealth of Penn
sylvania, the l\Iayor of the city of Philadelphia, and 
ttro other ,~itizens of the Commonwealth to he ap
pointeil hy ·:he Governor. The term 'interstnte hridge 
cornmis:sion.' as used in this aet. sh:ill he comtrPerl t0 
rnP:in the Xew .Jersey Tnt<'rst:ite Rri1lge and Tnnnel 
Cmnmis,,iop. Th<' 'joint commission.' :is ref<'lT<'<l to 
in this act. sh:ill me:in the N<>w .TPr>1ey Tnterst:ite ffrirlge 
and Tnnnel Commission and the PennsyJvanin eom
mission. acting ns a joint commission for nnd on hehalf 
of thP Commonw£>alth of Penns:dvania and th<' Rt:ite 
of '\'"pw .Jers<'v. Tlw tPrm 'ownpr.' :is nsrrl in this art, 
shall he rom:triwrl to mean all inrlivid1rnls. incorpnr:if·p1] 
rorn1 1nnirs mirl rPligions. henpvolent. Jit<'l'arv, or oth<'r 
soriPtips or nssor·intions. hnvi11g any titlP 01· ·i11tp1·pst in 
l:irnls. >1trnetm·es. 1•ights of way, frnnrhise·s. Pns<'mPnts. 
or other interests in land," is hereby amended to reall 
a:o1 follows:-
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Section 9 The word "bridge," whenever used in 
tbh; act, shall include the actual bridge uetween the 
shore lines of the river and the avpruaches thereto, 
h1duding the suustructures aud superstructures of 
both. 'l'he word "avvroaches," whenever used in this 
act, shall be construed to mean all that portion of the 
bridge extendiug from the beginning of the approach 
to the further·most abutment of the bridge on the same 
side of the river, out not to include such abutment. 
'l'lte word ·•suverstructure," wheneYer used in this act, 
~hall be construed to mean all tbat vortion of the 
(iritlge between the apvruad1es. 'l'he term "substruc
ture," w heue\·er used in this act, shall include all that 
portion of the bridge not included within the 'meaning 
of' the definition of SU!Jel'str·ucture or the approaches, 
and shall include the piers and abutments. The tnm 
'·cost of construction,'' as used in this act, shall include 
the eost of constructing the superstructure and sub
structure of the bridge and the a]Jproaches thereto, and 
the cost of acquisition of the ground for the site of said 
bridge and the approaches thereto, including any fran
chises, easement, rights, or damages incident thereto 
or cun:;equent upon tlie taking thereof. The "Pennsyl
vania commission," as used in this act, shall be con
strued to mean the Board of Commissioners of Public 
Grounds and Buildings of the Commonwealth of Penn
sylvania, the Mayor of the city of Philadelphia, and 
four other citizens of the Commonwealth, to be ap~ 
pointed by the Governor. The term "interstate bridge 
commission," as used in this act, shall be construed to 
mean the New Jersey Interstate Bridge and Tunnel 
Commis~ion. The "joint commission,'' as referred to in 
this act, shall mean the New Jersey Interstate Bridge 

· and Tunnel Commission and the Pennsylvania com
mission, acting as a joint commission for and on behalf 
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania and the State 
of New Jersey. The term "owner,'' as used in this act, 
shall be construed to mean all individuals, incorporated 
companies, and religious, benevolent, literary, or other 
societies or association:,;, having any title or interest 
in lands, structures, rights of way, franchises, ease
ments, or other interests in lands. 

Sedion 2. Section three of said act, which reads as 
·follows:-

"Section 3. That the Board of Commissionerq of 
Public Grounds and Buildings of the Commonwealth 
of Pcnrn;ylvania, the Mayor of the city of Philadel· 
phia, and two other citizens of the Commonwealth. to 
be appointed by the Go\·ernor. are hereby constit11ted 
a commission to act in conj1mction with a similar rom
mii;;i;;ion of the State of New ,Jersey as a joint rom
mission for the purpose of constructing a hrirlge over 
the Delaware River connecting the city of Philadelphia, 
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iu the State cf Pennsylvania, and the dty of Camden, 
iu the State of New Jersev. No action of the said 
joint commis~don shall he ,:alid and binding unless a 
111ajority of the l'cnnsylrnnia commission and a 
111ajority of tile Xew Jersey commission shall vote in 
ra vor tllereof'," is llerehy a mended to read as follows:-

:-lection 3. 'l'hat the Board of Commissioners of 
i'ublic Grounds arnl :~11ildiI1gs of the Commonwealth 
of l'ennsylvar ia, the :.\layor of the city of Philadelphia, 
and four otll2r citir.ens of the Commonwealth to be 
appointed by the Gon~rnor, ~ne hereby constituted a 
(·ornmission 1o act in conjunction with a similar 
eommission o:' the State of );ew Jersey as a joint com-
11iission for the pmpose of eonstrncting a bridge over· 
the Delaware Hiver eonneeting the city of Philadel
µhia, in the ~;tate of Pennsylrnnia, and the city of 
Camden, in tle State of Xew JerRey. No action of the 
said joint co11 miRsion shall be valid an<l binding unless 
a majo1·ity of the l'Pnnsylrnnia commission and a 
111ajority oi t[w Xew .Jersey eommission shall vote in 
favor thereof. 

· . .\ PPROVED-'l'he 2fith <l:iy of April, A. D. l!J21. 

No. 145. 

AN ACT 

WM. C. SPHOlJL. 

V 11lidating certain procel'dings nnd Pkctions of counties, cities, 
boroughs, townships, sehool districts, .and other incorpcrutrd 
districts or municipalitiPs, hnd aml hPlil pursunnt to the pro
visions of an act, nppro\'<'<l till' twenti,.th dny of April, Am10 
Domini one th• usnn<I t'ight hnndr1•d and seventy-four, entitled 
"An· act to rP,ulate th<' mannPr of incrPnsing the intkbtedness 
of municip:ilitiPs, to proYi<lc for thP rP1kmption of the same, 
and to impos1· IH'll!lltiPs for th1~ il10gal incrc•asc thereof," :mil 
the !ltnPIHlments nnrl Hnppknwnts theri•to: am! validating bonds 
issued or nuthc·rizNl to be issurd in 1mrsuancc to snch 11rocee<l
ings nml elections. 

Section 1. Ile it enacted, &c., That all proceed in gs 
and elections heretofore had nnd hehl by any county, 
city, borough, township, !:-Whool district, or other munic
ipality or inc·(n·poru1t•d disfrict within this Common
wealth, to irn·:·eaRe its indebtedness nnder the method 
or proceclnre Rpeci1ie11 by tl-e pro\"iRions of an act of 
Assembly, en1itled "An act to reg1ilate the manner of 
increasing th·~ irnlebh•dness of municipalities, to pro
vide for the iedemption of the same, and to impo~e 
penalties for the ill(•g-al tnerease thereof," app1·oved 
the twentieth 1lay of ,\pril, one thonRanrl eig-ht hnnrlred 
and seventv-fonr. and the acts amenuaton thereof and 
suppleme11tary thereto, whe1·e 1.he rnajo~·ity of votes 
cast at such election was in favor of the increai:;e of 
inrlehte<lness, hr. and the s~1me are hereby, ratified. 
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